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TIM BOARD OFTRADE—COMMUNICATION
SacEETARY O.IIABR—CINCINICATIAffDIisar-

vziLE RAILROAD .RECENT ADVANCE OF ITifros-1-DUTiES.—The stated meeting of the Executive
Council ofthe Board of Trade was held at their
rooms on TIN/OridaY evening, president Morton in the

A report was submitted by the Committee of the
Month, hi connection with which a communication
was read from the Secretary of the Treasury in re-
ply to aremonstrance from the Board regarding the
recent discrimination in the payment of duties, by
which New York alone was benefited. Mr. Chase
writesas follows:
."In making the order the Department was

governed bya desire to promote the interests and
convenience ofall importing merchants in every
ntsy. The sale of gold was limited to New York—-
first_ because atno otherpoint had the Government
a sufficient amount ofcoin to answer the demand
and secondly, considerable hazard would have at-
tended the extension of the authority given to theassistant treasurer at New York to the distant
treasurers and designated depositories in all other
ports of entry. 1' * It will give
u„ pleasure at all times to receive the representa-
tions of merchants ofany city when discriminations
may be thought to exist, and to wive them the most
careful consideration, with aview to the correction
of any error which may be discovered."

The eOmmittee further reported that they had
transmitted the resolution favoring the action by
congress on the subject of completing the railroad
between Cincinnati and Knoxville, conformably to
a suggestion of President _Lincoln on that sub-
ject.

Mr. Poulton introduced the following resolution,
which was adopted :

Rewire], That the interpretation by the Secretary
of theTre4.sury in his circular of May sth of the resolu-
tion 5tCougress increasing- the rates of duties 50 per

cent, pissed In niatt session of ¶ill of April and ap-
proved on the 'l9th, be referred to the. Committee of
:heMouth with instructions to report to a spacial meet-
Die of Council-

Thecommittee appointedto conferwith the Board
a Marine -Underwriters on the subject of interna-
tional general average was continued.

The president reported that after unavoidable
delay the annual report was now ready for distribu-
tion. Adjourned.

THE RECENT. BOILER ENT'LOBION AT
'MESSRS. CORNELIUS & BAKER'S MANIIPACTOIi.—
The coroner's inquestintheabove ease was resunled
again yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Clavitttestified that he built the -first boiler
like the one which exploded at Cornelius A. Baker's.
Thisono, he said, is still in use, and it Oyes .hint
perfect satisfaction. He was quite certain that the
Wain who testified that the water was np to the
-first gaugecock was deceived. The try-cocks may
show water when thewater is three feetbelow them.
Be examined a portion of the boiler about an hour
atter it exploded, and noticed the fact that it had
been overheated. The witness had put up about
fifty boilers of the same kind. They generate steam
fast, but do 'not save fuel. He did not wet them up
to savefuel, but for safety. He did not believe in
the explosive power of steam alone, when there is
plenty of water in theboiler. He thought' it was
theimection of the cold water which Caused the ex-
-12.1081L01L.

This witness was frequentlycross-exarnined by the
jurors. -

Several other persons were examined, who were
acquainted with the same kind of boilers, and
thought them perfectly safe.

This closed the examination of witnesses. The
jury will render a verdict at an early day.

A coxonwr for the benefit of the Central
Fairwas given last night by the pupils of the colored
school, at the corner of Sixth and Lombard streets,
-under the direction of Mr. Bird. We are glad that
it proved a success.

The Methodist Church.
THE QUESTION OF LAY DELEGATION-A MEETING

OF ITS FRIENDS
Mon.rimrn SEssioaq.—A preliminary meeting of

thelay members of the Methodist Episcopal Church
favorable to the introduction of iilay represontas
tion" was held yesterday afternoon in the St.
George's M. E. Church. The attendance was very
favorable. Shortly after twelve o'clock a gentle-
man arose and proposed the appointment of a tem-
porary chairman, which was agreed to. lie then
nominated Ex-Governor Wright, of Indiana, to act
in that capacity, who was unanimously elected.

On taking the chair, Governor Wright expressedhis thanks for the honorconferred upon him, and
stated that the meetingwas only a preliminary one.
Ito alluded to the meeting held m New York in
May, 1863, on the same subject, and now he said'
we meet under very peculiar circumstances, both as
regards our church and our country. During theinterval a considerable number of papers andpamphlets have been written and circulated on
the great subject of layrepresentation. We meet
againfor thepurpose of devising right and proper
means for its introduction. He trusted that the or-
pnization would be.perfected at the present meet-
ing, so that in the evening they would be able to
proceed to thc regular business and discharge theirduties.

Several motions were then made to organise MA-
Thittees for different purposes: but no action was
taken upon them.

air. Thos. T. Washer desired to Irryr.v the character
of the meeting. We came here, he said, individu-
ally, from Individual churches, and it is simply in
our individual character that we stand up and do
what we do. He thought it was simply a mass
meeting.

Several gentlemenstated that they Were eleeted
fromtheir churches, and had their credentials With
them, and consequently were members of the con-
vention.

lift.lSilley moved to appoint a committee of
three, for the purpos.e of receiving the credentials
ofthose whohad been sent from the churches, whichwas agreed to, and the committee appointed.

Cards were then handed around, upon which the
laymen who had not credentlitis wrote their names,the cityfrom whichthey came, and the Conference.
These cards were given to the secretary. The pur-pose of this movement was to ascertain what Con-rerentee wererepresented at the meeting.It was then moved that a committee of live be ap-
pointed to report on permanent organization this
evening, *which was agreed to.

Thefollowingpersons were appointed as the com-
mittee; Messrs. Bishop, of- New Jersey ; Rand, of
ildaSSachusetts ; Lunt, of Illinois; Allen, of Penn-
sylvania ; and Oliver Hoyt, ofNew York.

After a fewremelts by the chairman, relative tothe importanceof themembers becoming acquainted
with each other, the meeting adjourned to meet
again at the same place in the evening.

EVENING 6E85/ ON.---The meeting opened shortlybefore eight o'clock.
After the singing ofa hymn, prayer was offered

by Mr. Edwards.
The committee appointed to nominate permanent

Offleera for the Convention then reported—
For president, Thomas Knell!, of 3lassaehusetts ;

and anumber ofvice presidents and secretaries.
Those persons were unanimously elected.
Mr. Knell!, on taking the chair as presi-

dent, said he came here as a stranger and
you hare taken me in kindly. lie was fully
sensible that they had not conferred the honorupon him, but upon the section which he represent-
ed. It is New England which you honor. She
greets you upon everyquestion that thrills theheartsOf men. We greet you wherever you may have
come from. Methodism is Methodism all over.Whatever may benefit the Church in one section
benefitsthe Churchin every section. It seemed to
him that in the present position of the Church, the
question which they came to deliberate upon cannotbe overrated. The founders of Methodism never
thought that this work would extendas it has done,
John Wesley did not contemplate the organizationof a Church, but of societies, and he did not make
laws for the government of - Church. The

-

ministers came over here as missionaries. God
blessed the work. Classes were formed. The
Church was not organized till after the Revo-
lutionary struggle. Then were severed all eeele-
siastical administrations. One important principle
only was overlooked. No ecclesiastical association,nor association of any kind whatever, has a right to •

ideprive man of his natural rights. Liberty san
inalienable right. Every just Government gets its -
power from the governed. When did the laity of
the 111.E. Church ever concede to the clergy the
right to govern. Here is a right that we have notgot. There is not an article, nor a sentence, nor a
wordthat shows that we have conceded the right
togovern to the clergy. Of right we should have a
-come in the general ,government of the Church.
.At one time it perhaps would not have been
right, but now, when the denomination has
Increased to such an extent, why should we be ex-
+eluded from mingling in the councilsofthe ChurehICan sheproepar by preventing it? Now look at thestate of thecountry; that must he taken into eon-.sideration. It is a dark hour—au hour of great
commotion—but under the blessing of Divine Pro-lidellee, the clouds are beginning to break, and
Sooll will the bright sun creak through. Then-liberty will spread her broad wing over all theland.. A Churchnumbering overa million of mem-
bers has work to do. Religion must flow, andGodliness must prevail in all the land, and nochurch can he spared. it becomes us then to bind
on the whole armor. It is not expedient, then, for
the laity to be excluded from the councils of the
Church. Questions of great and still greater
magnitude are opening- before the Church. Can
you exclude the laity and still maintain thepower and efficiency of the Church7 Why Is it thatthe Methodist Episcopal Church ,is so popular 1 Themasses love her forthe doctrines which are preached,There is a material difference between thetheory ofthe Church and the practice under that theory.There is but one single right left to the laity, andthat is to deny the minister of bread to 1111 hisstomach. His idea was that such is the theory ofthe Church that the clergy do not even carry it outthemselves. We want to know our status and our-constitutional rights, and to have ourrights writtendown in black and white. What is to be done? Recounselled 100 tearing of the Church to pieces, nor
extravagance. The clergy cannot get along withoutthe counsels of the laity, neither can the laity getalong without the counsels of the clergy. We are
all one in Christ. Assert your principles in kind-
ness and strength, but while you do it lift up yourhearts to God for the success of the, Church. We
believe that the day is not far distant when the
rights ofthe laity will be asserted.

A letter was thenread from Senator Lane, of In--diana, saying that he was with them In lay repre-sentation, heart and soul, and trusted they would.sueeeed in their efforts.
Senator Willey, ofWest Virginia.,was then calledfor. Ile said it was no part of his expectation, in

-visitingthe Convention, to partinipate, in the small-est degrewin its deliberations. He has had Sufficient'time to come to a Conclusion on thegreat. subject oflay representation. His conviction was that thetime had arrived for the incorporation in the Churchpolity of the laity. Can any person allege a suffi-cientreason why a body of people so intelligent asare the massesofthe Methodist community at thisdayshould not have a voice in the government ofthe Churchl It will not do, at this day, to saythatthe principle ofcivil liberty which is now being car-ried on in the country shall not have a lodgment in
the polityand economy of the Methodist Church.'The abstract right is admitted on all sides, and thisadmission is important. He thought the laity was asilent partner. [Laughter.] 11' the clergy and laityare united together it will trcs,-,,,zhen the bonds of
the Union, and the fellowship of the Methodistpeßle.Mr. Weadley, of New Jersey, made a few remarkson the subject of lay representation, and concluded
by moving that a committee of fifteen be appointedby the chairman to devise a plan by which the layelement shall be incorporated in the councils of theChurch.

Ills Motionwas idon the Ms.Itwas then movedlaidthat when the Convention ad-journit adjourn to meetagain at ten o'clock to-mor--row morning, which was agreed to.A resolution inviting the bishops and ministers ofthe Church to attend the Convention when theirtime will permit, was agreed to,.After singing the doxology, the meeting ad-journed.

nference of the M. E. Chnreh
of the United States.

FOITIITEENT II DAY.- •- •
Conference opened at the usual hour, Rev. BishopScott in the chair.

REPORTS OF COMMITTi:ES.
The Committee on Episcopacy made a report onthe subject of dividing Methodist Territories intodistricts, in which they recommend no change. Thereport was accepted and laid onthe table.The same committee reported in favor oftwo newbishops for the general work, in the United States,arid none for Europe, Asia, or Africa. Report or•derail tobe printed.The Committee on.Book Concernsrecommendedthe OstatiliFhing of the book depositories atS.Pauland Detroit, provided the same shall be of no ex-pense to the concern.Areport was made in favor of enlarging the Cen-tral Christian Advocate, at Cincinnati.The Committee on Sunday-S(1110ot Tractsreportedadverse to a change in the discipline in regard tOpreaching to children or inserting in youth's depart-

.

mem in the Sunday-School Advocate, as there is no2002 n
The Committee on Missionsreported; recommend.ing, among other items, that the Missionary Boardbe requested to make as liberal "appropriationsttoWard the African M. E. Churchas possible, to aidthem,in establishing and supporting missions amongthiveolored people in the South.Also, It recommends the Board of Bishops to use

their best efforts to briar about a unionbetween the
two branches of the colored Methodist Churches of
this country. The report was laid upon the table
to be printed.

The committee on Revisals made a report,
changing the order ofpublic worship, so as to pro-
,lde for the reading ofone Scripture lesson from
the Old Testament and ono from the New Testa-
ment in the morning service, and one lesson for the
afternoon or evening service. They also recommendthat the Lord's Prayer he used at the close of theopening prayer, in which the people are to be -ex-horted to joinaudibly with the minister ; also, thatthe minister always use the ritual atall services' ofthe Lord's supper, baptism, and burial of thedead.
It also makes it the duty of the pastor tokeep the

records of the Church, and to report at each Quar-terly Conference the names ofall members who hadbeen received, expelled, withdrawn, or died during
the preceding quarter:

The report was laid upon the table to be printed.
THE CANADA. DELEGATES

Rev. Mr. Richardson, delegate from the M. E.
Church of Canada,here made a few remarks pre-
paratory to his leaving the Conference. His ad-
dress was filled with words of brotherly affectionfor
the members of the Conference and the M. E.
Church. He also hoped soon to see the rebellion
ended, and our country. again in a happy alai pros-
perous condition.

Rev. Air. Gardner, also of Canada, made a foW
remarks, in which he said he left them with increas-
ing attachment, and hoped that it wouldsoon be his
pleasure to meet them again.

AtemortrAts.
A memorial was presented and referred to a com-

mittee, calling that they discourage the use of tobac-
coamong the youthful members of the church. •

A petition from Ohio, signed by upwards of fifty
persons, was received, asking for the extension ofthe term of pastoral service to five years.

A petition against the extension of time was pre-sented from the membersof Salem Church,ofPhila.
delphia.

Several others were received in reference to thatsubject atilt lay delegation.
Atferthe call for petitions was made, the order ofthe day was taken up, namely, the consideration of

the report ofthe Committee on Slavery.
THE QUESTION OF SLAVERY.

The committee in the course of their report say:
We rejoice that we have from the beginning

been foremost among American Churches in the
contest against slavery. Slavery has nothing to
commend it to our forbearance i on the other hand,
it has inflictedupon us injurieswe cannotforget. It
Bas rent the Churchin twain, and seeks to divide
he nation. It has kindled the fires ofinortinguislt.

able hared alongan extended border, and broughtindescribable distressLon our brethren who have
labored there. These brethren we not only admire
and love, but we pledge ourselves to,share with
them all that is possible or necessary in the labors
of the future. Loyalty to the Governmentloads us
to accept emancipation,whenever and wherever
the President proclaims it, or the States decree it,and devotion to truth and to God impelsus to bring
the controversy to an end in the Church by adopt-
ing a rule which casuistry cannot distort into a
license for slavery_

We recommend for adoption the followingresolu-tions
Resolved, 1. By the delegates of the -several Annual.

Conferences, in General Conference assembled, that no
recommend the amendment to the General Rale on Sla-
very, so that it shalt read:

Resolved, 2. That we recommend the suspension of
thefourth restrictivu rule for the purpose set forth in
theforegoing resolution.

Resolved, 3. That thebishops be roauaeted to submit
theforegoingresolutions to the Annual Conference at
their next session, and if the requisite number of votes
be obtained, to report to the book agents, who are here-by instructed to insertthe new rule in all subsequent
editions of the discipline.

The minority of the committee on slavery beg
leave to saythat they have not been able to concur
with the majority in the conclusions reached by
them. For good and sufficient reasons, as theythink, itwould not be proper to change the general
rule on slavery, so as to exclude all persons sustain-
ingthe relation of masterfrom: the Church; they;therefore, respectfully submit the following as a.
Substitute for the general rule on slavery, reported
by the majority, viz

The selling of human beings, or the buying or
holding them, except forreasons purely humane."

ColonelMoody moved the adoption of the majority
report. He was glad the brethren had united at this
point. In the words of Patrick Henry, he deemed
it a duty which he owed to the sanctity of our holy
religion to declare with emphasis that slavery is in
utter 'antagoniara with 9,ur holy Christianity. Weare about to strike thefatal blow, and lay this mon-
ster low by the moral vote which we are about torecord. We are about to cleanse the Church of this
nuisance. He hopf,d there would be a vote thatwould be a thundering blow to the rebellion and its
sympathizers.

Rev. Dr. Hibbard thought the moment called for
action, and the more silent about it the better.

Rev. John Lanahan, ofthe Baltimore Conference,
said if there were brothers here in the minority to
be heard, let them be heard, although any opposi-tion to the report would be like throwing sand
against Niagara. He thought the time had comewhen they could move slowly and calmly.

Rev. J, Meliendree Riley, of Baltimore, said he
did not claim to be a convert to anti-slaveryism.
His father, a good old Methodist preacher, was him-
selfan uncompromising anti-slavery man. He hadinstilled into his mind an abhorrence of slavery.He grew up with these sentiments instilled into
his mind, and believed the day would come whenGod would solve this problem. He had been a lit-tle anxious to navigate in the border through thesetroubles, to retain those people who were not withus, until they saw that God was against their cause.He should vote in the affirmative, as he desired thatthis controversy should end.

Rev. Mr. Phelps, one of the signers ofthe minori-
ty report, did not think the precedents of the'past
justified the adoption of such a rule as is pro-posed by the majority. He contended that slave-
holders, as a class, gave as sure indications of pietyas any other. He had known them all his life, andfor thirty years had been itinerating amongthem,more or less. It,was also due to himself to saythathe had nosympathy with the system ofslavery, andhe trusted to God it would fall, and if they could
throw it, he was with them 5.but while this was hisown feeling on this question, he was not preparedto saythat no man being a slaveholder should be a
member of the Christian Church. What oppressesus, is that in its dying agonies it maydo usan inju-
ry, and you, by your present action, may contribute
to this trouble. Four years ago our represents-tives pleaded against the actiort of General Con-ference.

But for that action we to-daywould have six dele-gates where we nowhave only three. He was here
to appeal to the history of the past—to plead thatyou might stay your action until four years more,until we shall have pasted through this trouble. It
was not sympathy for slavery that inducedhint tomake these remarks, but sympathy for the people
Wt3. would be drawnfrom the Churchby this action.

ev. W. F. Cowles said he believed the day was
coming when we would be astonished that we had-ever recognized slareholders as Christians. Anymanor woman who loves slavery better than theylove the Methodist Church, the sooner they areoutof the Churchthe better for it and themselves.Rev. Mr. Drummond, of-West Virginia, was op-posedto the majority report.

Rev. Mr. Harding gave his reasons for votingagainst it, as follows:
t -1. It is contrary to the spirit of religion and theteaching of John Wesley_

2. It is unwise and uncalled for, in the midst of
therevolution now beingcarried on in the Southernportion of our land.

Lastly, because it might impede most importantmeasuresnow beingmadefor the abolition ofslavery.
Rev. Dr. Tippett, of Baltimore, did not want to go

ahead oftime or Providence. Ile thought the friends
of the new rule were going ahead of time and Provi-dence. God has the question in his own hands; Hewill settle the whole matter. God cannot be hurried;He takes His own time, and never does anything in
a hurry. Slurery is 'doomed. 'Why then take this
action '1

The report of the majority would express hisviews twelve months hence. [Laughter. A voice,"I move that Rev. Mr. Tippett be permitted to re-
cord his vote twelve months hence. He intends togo for the report, but he thinks that it is alittle inadvance.")

Dr. Boyd, of Indiana, asked "Is there any lawnow in Maryland to prevent persons from emanci-pating their slaves and taking care of themi" and
the speaker replied : The revolution in the public
mind is very remarkable.
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After some otherremarks the previous question

eras ordered, and the yeas and nays were taken andrecorded, resulting asfollows :190 yeas to 8 nays.The followingvoted nay :

Revs. Clark, of West Virginia ; Drummond, ofWest Virginia ; Harding-, ofEast Baltimore ; Harri-son, of Kentucky ; Lanahan, of Baltimore ;PhelpS,ofBaltimore ; Reeves, ofKentucky; Roger, ofWest
Virginia.

Notices were announced and the Conference ad-
journed at 12mo'clock, with the doxology and bene-
diction.

A. M. E. General Conference.
raCATSENTH DAT'S PICOCZEDINGS.

Conference metpursuant to adjournment, Bishop ',fas-
ces. in the chair.

Devotional exercises by Bey. John Tibbs, of OhioConference.
THE cAsr. OP BISHOP HAZREY--- - •

Rey. Charles Burch called up his motionof last Satnr-da7in reference is Bishop iazrey. The resolution :Mr..so/rest, That in view of the recommendation of thereport of the Episcopal Committee, it is the sense of thisConferencethat it is inexpedient for Bishop linzrey to.exercise the episcopal functions, or continue his episco-pal relation to this Church,in the United States, longerthan the time specified by the committee.Rev. Charles Burch claimed the floor on his motion.He said there were no doubt brethren here who Wereready to light this question.but he was prepared to voteonly in accordance with the solemn convictions of hismind. He saw trouble, and great trouble, lie wishedthe brethren to remember what the issue was. It isjustthis: we must give one of the Bishops toVanada_sorallow a COLlTilnlitiloll. of this double Fop-MCOpaVy. elatter could not be done, and as the Bishophad said bewas ready and more anxious fairly than we were tosend him,. hewanted to express that we could notrecognize his request to make provisions for Canada.and therefore, with all good feelingsfor the Bishop tandno disrespectheurged the passage ofhis motion.Rev. John Peck claimed that as Bishop Massey hadalready resigned, the motionwas ofnopractical utility.Rev. Barth denied the resignation, and wished tocorrectRev. Peck onthis pdint, as he was in error.Bishop Haney sustained. the view of Rev. Peck;whereupon,
Air. Peck continued to argue his point that theresolu-tion was uncalled for and out oforder.Rev. Charles Burch continued to urge the passage ofhis resolution, claiming, at the same time, withall duedeferencetothe Bishop, that no resignation hail beenpresented to the Conference at any time since it com-menced its sessions.Rev. Wm. Mooremoved that Rev. Burch be silenced,for two days.
This motion, though repeatedly called for -by Rev.Moore, was not put.
Rev. JamesM. Williams contended that it was an im-putation upon the Bishop's character to continue thus tourgea question upon which he had given every satis-faction.
Rey. John Turner here wished to offer a substitutewhich Le said would coverall the ground contended forby Rev. Burch, and at the same time he snore satisfac-tory to the Conference.
Rev. J. H. Williams objected to any substitute oranything akin to the motion of Roy. Burch.Rev. John Turner offered the following as arenbsti-tato for the motion of Rev. Charles BurchWhereas, Rey. Willie Nazrey, formerly one of thebishops of the A. M. E. Church in the United States ofAmerica, who has served in said connection twelveyears as au itinerant preacher, also twelve years in theepiscopal (Mice, with dignityand credit; and, whereas,the British Of. E. Church, through their delegation,have requested said W. Nazrey to lie granted them bythis body; and, whereas, by the action of thisbody therequest of the British id. E. Church has been grantedin theperson ofRev. Willis iNezreyi thereforeResetsed, That we cherish the kindest Christian feel-ings towards him and that our sympathies shall go with
-11;iLgcbrea, ...further,That ourprayers shall be offereditothe throne of grace in his behalf; that anccess may crownhis cilia-is, and that he may live long, on the otherside of the lakes.

fu;ihcr, That we will appreciate the visitsof the Ilev. Nazreywhenever it may he Lis plea-sure to favor us withhis presence at our Annual Con-ferences.
Rev. Charles Burch rerneed to accent the amendmentor bubditute, bteatude it did not meet the ISSCLOO Or thefuture et all.
Rev: Blisha Weaver desired every man to be timed.

according to the rules.
Rev. John Peck contended that the substitute did meet

the issue fairly, and moved that Mr. Burch's motionbeindefinitely postponed.. _
Rev. I. 7SI Williams wanted the thing settled; he,therefore, moved the previousquestion.
Rev. Mr_ Burch's motion was then put, and lost by a

large majority.
Rev. John Tamer's substitute was then put and cox-neg.
Rev. John Termer suggested that a certificate, inac-

cordance with the spirit of the above resolutions, be
signed by the officers of the Conference, and furnished
to bishop Nazrey.

Rev. Win. 3loore moved that a committee, consistingof one from each Conference district, bo appointed toprepare the above suggested certificate. Adopted. Thefollowing are the committee: John Turner, John M.Brown, 1%m. Moore, Joseph P. Shreeves, James M.AMPS MClittOltht Thomas N. D. Ward; JohnTibbs.
Rev. J. P. Campbell said that just here,while in goodspirits to clear away all dilllculties and harshness thatmight exist inregard to the action of the Conference onCanadian affair', -would it not heright to do somethingfor those who might,feel injured by some part of oaraction ou the above subject? Ile did not make a motion,but only wished to throw this out 31. s a suggestionworthy of our consideration while in this ploasnutof good humor.
Mr. John A. Warrensaid that it was ont of place toattempt tobring this matter back into Conferenceat thistime, after having so unceremoniously dismissed itheretofore. Ile' ant he knew full welt. where the sorePlace was,but it could-not bermsched without bringingup the wholequestion of Canadianaffairs. - •
Rev. Charles Burch wished to know when the resin. .nation of I3itAop_Nazrey.was to take place, as he hadunderstood She flishop to have distinctly said this could

not be done- in the interval of the General Conference ;therefore, if it was not done duringthe seseton, it was

justwhere itwasfour Yon"ago, as had boon se pialnly
shown by Rev. Brown on is.t Saturday...

The Biehop mid it was d ono now, only so far as the
formality of the matter wits not complied with.

The report of the Committee on Missions was takennp and considered at length, and referred back and the
names of Revs. John M. Dream and Jacob W. Early

Wiemmittee siindny-Eelleala madeadded to tho committee. thoir report,
which was adopted inpart, and laid over till la 0 clock
to-day.

SAIIIIATII-SONOOL busatom
A committee of one from each district was appointed

to prepare a plan for a 6ahhath-school Mission of our
Church. Committee—Samuel Watts, John M. Drown,
Wm. A. Dove, J. Woodlyn L. Patterson, A. Mein-
tosh, George A. Mine. T. M. D. Ward. On motion,
Thursday was set apart for the ordination of bishops,

Several amendments to the Discipline were offered,
and referred to the Committeeon Revision.'Rev. E. Weaver offered a series of resolutions isre-
gard to the BookEConcern, which were read and re.
itwed.

Rev. James A. Shorter moved, that in view of the
pressing demands of Conference, and our desire toreach our homes as early as possible ; therefore,resolved, that on and after to-morrow two sessions
shall be held, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., and ad-
fount at 12 M., and commence at 2, and adjourn at 5
P. M. Carried.

The Auditing Committee made their report, 'whichwas adopted.
HOOK CONCERN., .

The Committeeon Book Concernreported. Adopted.
Rev. Blisha Weaver made some remarks in regard topublishing the minutes, and wished to know- if all thereports of the committees were to bo printed in the mi-nutes. If so, he.wished to know how much money wasready for that object, as it would take a vast deal ofWork toget it.

'v. James M. Williams said there were certainthings pertaining to Canadianaffairs that should not bepublished in the minutes. He contended that all mat-ters detrimental to the character of Bishop Dlazrey andthe Canadian delegation ;Mould be ten out of the mi-nutes.
Rev. Charms Burch dpatended thal there was

nothing done the Confereffhe ought to be ashamed of,
certainly nothingdetrimental to the honor of BishopNazrey, more than any ono else, and the minutes ought
to stand on their own merits. '

Rev. John M. Brown sustained Rev. Burch in aneloquent and characteristic speech, declaring that
NBishop azrey stood as clear before thecommittee andthe conference as either of the other Bishops.

Rev. J. M. Williams said Rev. Brown was careful
that all his remarks bad allusion td the Bishops. and
not one word for the delegation, and it was the charges
against themhe wanted left out of the minutes.

.Rey. Jessee Devine contended that this whole matter
Wasunt of order, and to take up thisquestion now was
to undo what was fairly done, and almost bya .unani-
mous vote yesterday.

Rev. E. D. Davis moved to publish allthe minutes andreports of committees.
Rider Moore °bloated to iceertain thing in regard to theCanadian delegation being published in the minutes.

lie wantedit leftout, because it was not true.
Rev. E. D. Davis called for Rider Moore tosay what

it was he wanted left out.
Rev. Moore said we had Vete two members of thedelegation guilty offorgery, and ho wanted that left

out of the minutes.
Rev. John M. Brown. called attention to the minutes

of yesterday, wherein the "further consideration of
thisquestion was declared inexpedient.•

RCT. T. W. stringer made some remarks in regard to
Canadianaffairs.

Rev.ki. Jackson moved that the subject be laid ou the
table till to- morrow morning. NOt tertaiaoi. Cott
femme adjourned.

maw COURTS_

Common Pleas—JM ge Ludlow
Williamson vs. Coots. This case, which srasafeigned

issue to test the validity of the wills of ?lamer J, Coots,
deceased, was finallyconcluded on Saturday,end given
to the jury. 'Yesterday they came into court and statesthey had been unable to agree upon a verdict. Judge.
Ludlow said that in a case, the trial of which had cc-
cupifd so much time, the itiry should endeavor toagree.
and sent them out again. The court then adjourned till3 o'clock, at which hour the jury again came in, andstated they were unable to agree. The jury were thenagain sent out, with instructions if they agreed upon averdict to bring it in this morning.
Court OfOyer and Terminer and Quarter

Sessions--.lndges Thompson and
son. N.. -

THE TEIAL OF FELIX OILY,.

The testimony in this case was resumed yesterday
morning.

Dr. Suapleigh sworn. —Iam physician to the coroner;
on the 21st January last, in the morning, made a post.
mortem examination of Elizabeth Gill, at the Union-
street station-house: the whole body was covered withcontusions; there was a contusion on the scalp; therewere several contusions blithe right side of the head,
over the temporal bone, as if from a Oat surface; there
were contusionsabout the face, and the lipswere cutas
ifwith a bluntinstrument; three teeth were broken off;
there wasa cat over the leftbrowan inch and a halflong;
one immediately above that half the leng th ; another
contused -wound In the hack, part of tho head
on the right side, on a line with the top ofthe ear, two inches long; these wounds worefrom a blunt instrumenttheee were scratches on theneck; eentosions on the breast; mu:lions on the sides
and back; . the marks of the nails of the heel of a bootwore distinctly exhibited over the lower ribs, on -theright side, `23:4 or 3 inches below the nipple; there weremany contusions about the abdomen, thighs, legs, and
arms; one severe wound over theright elbow; sticking
to her fingers and between them were a few spears of
grayish hair; onremoving the scalp the skin wasfound
extensively bruised, but there was no fracture of the
hone; resting on the right hemisphere of thebrain there
was a large clot of blood; I then examined the chest;
one of thebreast bones was broken; the ribs on eitherside, from the second to the eighth, inclusive, were
broken about 23:,' inches from the anterior extremity ;some of the ribs were broken in two places, and thefractured ends of tionie penetrated the plenral cavity,
and one wounded the liver near the gall' bladder, andtherefore the wholefront of the chest had been forced in;

! the walls of the abdomen were severely bruised, and
the cavity filled with clotted blood, and she died in con-sequence of the injuries I have described; the injuries
to the chest were sufficient to cause death.

Clues. Could .you form an opinionas to the means by
which these injuries were inflicted?

Ans. Seineof the bruisee on the right side of the head
must have been from a blunt surface; the marks of
nails of a boo.; indicated that the wounds on the breasthad been inflicted by the feet ; I believe by jumping onher,

Sergeant Peter A. Broomall testified to finding, an
iron boot-jack in the entry of the hence whore deceasedlived; it was found near the head of the deceased; alsofound a stove-plate; the plate was found on a little
bundle of clothing' the clothingd of Mrs. Gill was offand she was naked; also -foursa wash-board and apoker. (Grindstone produced)).

Dr. Sliapleigh recalled and testified that the woundsalready described could have been inflicted with the
,articles produced by the last witness • after thepost-

mortem, Dr. Shapleigh visited the house andsaw
blood stains on the fioor, up stairs and down. there
'were stains on the wall; there was considerable 'blood.Sergt. Bromall reealled.—l first saw the PrisonerWhen Officer Goldey brought him into the station house;
tt sever, o' el oek the murder was reported and I wento Mr. Riley's grocery store at Fourth and npruce, next
to Gill's house; sent an officer for a locksmith to openthe house; saw Mrs. Gill lying on the floor in the entry,
deant the bodY was cold' band the grindstone upstairs; it had blood on it; 'found a -wash basic in the
same room with the grindstone; itwas smeared withblood.

Officer Goldey sworn. —I saw Gill that morning
between 5 and Go'clock, at his house; he was with Mr.Bell; spoke to him and -he said he could not get in;
lie asked me if I knew where he could get something toeat and drink; I told him that the nearest place was on
Sixth street; Mr. Bell refused to go there, and said he
would go to Second street and itpritee 4 I went with themto Second street and Spruce; they left methere; I thenwent to the wharf and back to Seventh street, andwas returning when I again me; Gill at FourthandSpruce,and lie asked witness to take a drink; he agreedon euvs promising them to go home: at thetavern Giltoffered a $lOO bill which could not be changed; thenwent to his house awhile; Gill pulled the bell; witnesskicked at the house and was told by Gill not to maketoomuchnoise as it was a nice neighborhood: Mrs. GUI

Opened the door and invited witness in; Gill told Mrs.Gill to getsomething to eat for the officer, and to make
a hoc whisky punch; she got some food and made thePunch; Gill drank and witness refused and left; Gilltook the whisky from his pocket; next saw Gill that
evening-at eight o'clock; I was atEighth and Pine andsaw him coming and hailed him; Gillsaid he was goingto seehow Mrs. Gill was; witness took him to the sta-tion-house' found $i..50 on his person; nothing,else;•when they put him into thecell he asked how Mrs. Gillandlias witness told him that she was dead, and hecried "Oh! my God!"

Gross-examined.—lnthe morning.I considered himabout half intoxicated; the greeting between me andMr. Gill was kind.
Ho•examined,—ln the evening I think he had the

same clothing onas in the morning, with the exception
of a vest._
• Officer Davida Rice sworn. —I saw Gill at the station-house after he was placedin a cell; Gill put his handthrough the bars of the e00r; I then noticed blood onthe wristband; called officers to look at jt,and. Gill thendrew back- told him toput his hand out again; I thencaught the hand, and tore the wristband from the shirt.(Shirtproduced: therightsleeve has blood on the wrist-band and near the shoulder. )
.Ellen Crawford sworn.—I live Fourth and Spruce,'where Mrs. Barron lives; I knew -air. and Mrs. Gill;the morningof the murder heard Mr. and Mrs. Gill intheir house after 6 o'clock in the morning; heard himask her for money; she said she had no money; could

not hear distinctly what they were talking about: shesaid don 7 t yen know yen were out last night, and Iknow nothing about your money?',heard them talkuntil after S o'clock, after breakfast; I heard a noiseabout the house, but could not tell whatit was, likesomething upset; saw Gill after that going out andgoingup spruce.street, toward Fifth; that was between 9and10 o'clock; he came back, and called Mrs. Gill, andrang the bell; he did not get in, and went to Mr. Riley. s
store; he came back, and rang the bell, and then wentaway down Spruce street, and that was the last I sawof him: when I heard the noise, I went to the yard., andheard them in the entry, like running up and down.stairs; I went to the yard again, and threw a brick'against the door to alarm; don't know what effect itproduced, as I ran into my house.

Crosa•examined.—When he came in I sawblood onthe side of hie pants; his pants were light; he did notaIpLea%loh of
intoxicated;wthenowatointolaracinstrangledcry irons.si;cunot tell what she said.. . .

CoronerTaylor recalled. —I found $2,000 and some 15cents; found rt under astand. cover up statro in the third
story ;.• it was a leather pnri.e, containing two $l,OOOtreasury notes; found It on Thursday after the mur-der,

- Margaret Daimon sworn . —l live next door toMrs.Gill;heard her cry that morning between 7 and. 9o'clock. when I first heard hercry, heard Mr. Gill ask-ingherfor money; she said she hadn't it; he said hewould dosomething to her ifshe aid not give it; could
pot tell what hosaid,but she cried and said " Oh, Whatshall I do:" went down stairs and told those in thestore about the noise; went up again and didn't hearheranymore: I was eating my breakfast after that andIheard some noise; Iwent to the yard; heard Mr. Gillin the entry andbe was kicking something, anti he said"Mrs. 0111, are you dead 1" Ire repeated this twoorthree times; she made no answer when he spoke; heardhimrunning up and down stairs after that; when hekicked the last time he mentioned something in thedevil's name; if she wasn't dead, all was quiet,
except Iheard him up stairs talking to himself and rat-fling at the stove&

Cross examined.—Saw McGill after that when he
came out of the house about 9 o'clock; paid noparticu-
larattention to them, as wewere used to hearing them
quarrel.

Margaret Geer sworn.—l live in the same house withMrs. Bannon; heard Gill at the entry; heard him say"the devil's luck to you;?' I then went outside, rand.saw him coining out; noticed his clothing; his suspend-
ers were ,banging down, and blood wan on the rightside of his pants: this was about nine o'clock.Cross examined.—At onoemittlock I heard that Mrs,Gill was dead, and Iwent to front door and lookedthronith the key-hole and a naked foot. •

Patrick Welsh sworn. —Iam employed at Fourth andSprnee streets,_ with Mr. Riley; I knew Felix Gill; Idid not hear the noise in his house; I saw him shortly
after be left the house; it was after 0 o'clock; I went inwith the officers when they found the body.James Welsh sworn. —I am employed Riley's;I went to the yard that morning, awl Iheard somethinglike a drag at the second story, and immediately after-wards I heard a tremendous fall down stairs; tnea.heard Gill's voice say, " Lord Jesus—killed now;
did not hear the word_ that came•between these words;it was the loan's voice; shortly after 9 o'clock / sawGill; saw him -pass down Spruce street; shortly afterthat lie came into the store; he began to talk about get-
ting intohis house, that there was Something wrong inthe house; he said that in a short time he wanted to
get is, that he supposed Mrs. Gill had boon drunk, and.had fallen down stairs and broken her neck; he left,
saying lie would try to get in.tiross examined.—When Isaw Gill he appeared to beangry he was not drunk.

tAttbarine Brown sworn.—/ saw Gill two or threedays before the murder at Mrs. McCormick's, on Pas-
syunk road; he was speaking about his wife; didn'thear the first; heard him say he never could get in, as
his -wife was always out; and he said he would not pat
118 With it; she must stop it, or he'dbe God d—d if he
Wouldn't kill her; be said she Wag 1.0 old for him, andhe wanted a younger wife.

Cross examiced. =lle was not excited, and don't thinkbe was drunk. ... - •
Daniel McDade sworn.--I knew Gilland his wife; I

wasat home all night the Sunday night before the mur-
der; went to see Dun in prisonafterward; Iasked him
what came on him when Mrs. Gill was murdered, and
he said if there had been anybody about they couldhave stopped it; that Sundaynzght / was there Gill hit
his wifewith his list Nod knocked her down.

Mr. Miley sworn, —t saw Gill themorning- that .14s_
Riley Was murdered; he wanted to borrow $0; declined
togive it; be spoke about as usual, but he was very
much exerted. .

Lieut. Goidey sworn.—I saw Gill after he was at,
rested ; I went. to his house, and saw the body, and Mr.
Riley suggested that care be taken, as there might be
money iu the house ;_ I went to Gill and asked him if he
had any money,and he said yes, that there were two
$3,000 notes under a red table-cover; went to look for
them, and could not find them, and went back and told
Gill; Gill said they must be there, as heput them there,and that was the cause of the difficulty, as his w ifo hadhid them; and he then said, 6. to tell you the truth, I
gave hera little push, and she felt down stairs, and that
is all I know of it.

Cross-examined.—Hewas not drunk.The Commonwealthhere closed.The defence alleged that the prisoner was not account-able for the murder, as he was an involuntary agent.
In 15.57, while working!on a railroad, ho waa,sericoulyinjured by the caving inof a bank, and when taken outhe was insensible and was not expected to live, the In-jury being to the bead. He recovered, however, andthen went to SpringMills, where he was employed inan iron foundry, where he was again injured on the
head by a ettovel. Fie remained there until about t-too
yearsago, when, by the death of his uncleJames Moe-andy, hereceived some property. This thusile habits,

he took to excessive drink, and still further
increased his mentaldisease, and while in this condition
the difficulty occurredbetween him and his wife. After,he was admitted toprison ho had an attack of mania-a-
Potu, acd he was notexpected to live.

The testimony for the defence was in fartheralleaOf
these assertions by the counsel. The case was not con-
cluded.

Supreme Court ofPennsylvania—Sitting
at Harrisburg.

The following officers were re-appointed - -for thrae
JamesBoss Snowden, P.rothonotary of the Supreme,Court for the Eastern District.
Benjamin P.- Wright;Building Inspector.
Tho.. Reensu, Prothonotary of the Snprerna Court.Weistern DLstriet. "

THE POLICE
(Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]

PIIAOTIOAL JOAN On OIITNAGES• • •
Michael Murphy, Adam Taylor. Patrick Kelly, andEdward McCarron, were -arraigned yesterday on acharge growing out of the following circumstances:Itseems thata man named Alexander .6fcaolnn avrivtolia day or two since at ShippenAtreet wharf, with a raft

of lumber, the property of Mr. John Grant, of NewYork. During the absence of the agent yesterdaymorning, a man unknown, as is alleged by the de-fendants, employed thom to unload the raft and pilethe hoards upon the wharf; the employees toreceive theadvanced wages. They went to work in goon earnest,and before the sun had reached meridian heightyesterday, the raft was halfunloaded, Mr. Mcgninn,the agent, returned, and was surprised at the soet‘ebeforehim. Ho ordered the men to stop, bat they Pahlno attention to him whatever. In fact, they seem toregard him as a practical joker. The agent finding ex-postulation in vain, sought a police oflicer,who arrestedthe mon. The cane being examined, the above fartswere developed. The parties were required to enterbail to await a further hearing. - Mr. Mcßitinn enter-tained the opinion that some of the lumber hadbeencarted away duringhis absence.
[Before Mr. Alderman 'White.] •
ALTERED TREASURY NOTE.Hugh Kelly, hailingfrom Kew York, and suspectedof being in the bounty-jumping.business, was arraignedYesterday on the charge of passing or attempting to passa *0 trea-,lryote, altered in to proprietorPr.Priatof a public house'locatednear Sixth. and Lombardstreeth. The prisoner made his appearance in the houseyesterday:; was quite free in hisconversation, assumedan air of importance, and evinced his wholesale libe-rality by inviting all in the house to take a drink. la-Stead of requiring a second invitation, a grand rash wasmade towards the bar and all indulged, The beret-minded stranger produced a $5O note, but the bartenderbeing unable to make change, readily started out to pro-cure the required amount. Ile learned thenote Wagspurious, and exhibited it tom police officer. The resultwas that Kelly was taken into custody. While on theway to the magistrate's office an unexpected foot raceoccurred, which resulted ina recapture. The defend-ant was committed in default of $1,200 to await a fur-therhearing.

POLICE OYFICER. BOUND . OVER.- •
Officer Mellwee, of the Sixth ward, was arraigned onMonday evening on the charge of committingan assaultand battery upon Jacob B. Wood, a driver of horses. Ibseems that Wood was taken into custody for some 111ts-demeanor, and, while passing along,Market street, nearSecond, he was heard to say, httt go of me, and I'llgoalong Peaceably, ' ' The next moment, al is alleged,Officer Mcllwce struck him two blows on the head waha billy. This scene was observed by five or six Mar-ket-street merchants, who considered the officer had no

occasion whatever to exercise such violence Mr. Win.A. Barrett, a merchant, proceeded to the office ofAlder-
main White and made an affidavit of the facts, 1.19011which the warrant of arrest was issued. The officer wasbound over in the sum of MO to answer at court.

CODNTRIZFEIT TWO-DOLLAR NOTE
Yesterday morninga young mau,'of poorbutrespecta-ble parents, wasarraigned at the Union-street station-house, on the charge of drunkenness and lighting, inthe vicinity of Front and Lombard streets, on 61ouday

evening: The facto havingbeen elicited, lie was finedthe usual penalty. Ho hastily laid upon the deek therequired amount, and then took a hastdeparture. The
magistrate detected a spurious two-dollar note in the
pile, and forthwith despatched an officer in search of

I the liberated individual. lie was nowhere to be seen.
Ile was taken into custody several hours later, and held
to await a further hearing, on_ the charge Of Passing a

—counterfeitnote. In his own defence, he said ths.t ne
had received the note in change the evening before, and
certainly was not aware of its spurious quality. The
alderman reminded him that he started off in haste,
after paying it in the morning—to which the prisoner
replied he was in a hurry to get home to obtain some-thing to eat.

[Before Mr. Alderman Boswell. ]

ATTEMPT TO PICA POCKETS.

A colored man, giving the name of Belonsa Allen,was arraigned yesterday morning on the charge of at-
temptinglio pick pockets, at the depot of the Reading
Railroad Company. The defendant had been loitring
about the place for some time, and finallya strict watch
was set, and he was discovered in the attempt to pick
the pockets of the people in the depot. He was requiredto enterbail in the sum of$4OO to answer at Court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Patens/. J
LARCENY.

Margaret Gore ie.thename given bya womanarraign-
ed ,osterday onthe charge of stealing $l6from a house
in the vicinityofFifteenth and South streets, where shehad been engaged twoor threedays in the capacity of a
domestic. The defendant was required to enterbail in
the aura of $4OO to answer at court.

irotrsm ROBIIERY.
The residence of Mr. Worsley, at the corner of Moya-

Mensing avenue and Dickerson street,.First ward, was
robbed yesterday of a quantity of 3ewelry, during the
absence of the family. The house was pretty well ran-
sacked, and almost everything in the shape ofboxes,
drawers, Ste., was emptied of its contents: It is sup-

Kosed' the thieves entered tho house by moans of foist
eys.

AMERICA BANK, BALTIMORE.
Sharpers in Philadelphia have circulated quite an

amount of small notes purporting to be the issue of the
America Bank, of Baltimore. The notesare very well
engraved, printed ongood paper, are heantifally green
in color, and handsome in. design. The whole mbar is
superlatively bogus, and as most of the notes are of thedenomination of one dollar, the poorer class of the com-
munityaro most apt to Buffet loss by having such spurt-.'ons bills passed upon them. •

LETTER BARRY -

AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius ....Liverpool. May 21
Da.rk A Illarvay, Flder Barbados' MilBrig 'Emma, FOulke Port Spain, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL,

_

S. W. DECOERSEY, COMMITTSE OP 'PRP MONTf{
WM. O. BOULTO.N.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PIILLA,D.ELPIIIA, 111a3r.IS, 1864.
SimRms.". 4 50, Sur( Si. 7 1O {iau WATER 12 12

P.31112113
Bark Pawnee, Clark, 12 days from New Orleans, inballast to Henry Simons.
Bark Q W Horton, Paokard, 14 days from Now Or-

leans, in ballast to J B-Barley & co.Bark Winslow, York, 3 days from New York, in bal-
last to .1 E Barley & Co.

Brig Marie, (Norw,) Matheson, 96 days fromParagons,With Wine te Walden, Koehn & Co.
Brig Alio° Gray, BaokhouKe, 13 days from Leghorn,

with marble, rags, &e., to V A Sartom.
Brig Nameaug, Davis, 7 days from Sagna la Grande,with molaSses to E C Knight& Co.
Brig Eudorus, Wilson, 10 days from S W Pass, inbal-last to .1 E Barley& Co.
Brig Roamer, Bowden, 10 days from Bangor, withlumber toGaskill & Galvin
Brig Tangier. Sawyer, 10 days from Bangor, withlumber to Claskill
belir (Maim, Higgins, 17 days from Etammr, with.lumber to Gaskill & Galvin.„ .
Scbr Carrie Wells, Myers, 3 days from New York, inballast to J E Easley & Co.Seta H Stroup, Poster, from Boston.
Schr H W,Codfre,, Weeks, from Boston.
Bohr C WLocke,.Ifuutley, from Boston.
SteamerBuffalo, Jones, 24 hours from NewYork, withmdse to WP Clyde.

CLEARED,
Bark Celestia(Br), Howes, Remedios.Bark E A Cochran, Pendleton. Cienfuegos.
Brig Manlins, Norton, Boston.

rig Hugo George (Dutch), Wilde, Cork.
Brig Henry Leedo, Smith, Salem.- ~,Schr Jas Logan, Smith, Somerset.Bohr C S Edwards, Gandy, Boston.Schr CW Locke, Huntley, Boston.Schr HW Godfrey, Weeks, Boston.
Seta Jas H Stroup, Foster, Boston. •
Schr WJ Bartlett, Connelly, Boston, •
Schr Fras Edwards, Babcock, Boston.Schr Adelaide, Crowell, Providence.
Solar Paugussett, Wapleo, Fort Monroe.
Schr Raven Rose, Boston. •
Schr Alice .IEI Chase, Boston.belie Pacific, Farrow, Hatteras lnlet.Behr White Squall, Mills, St Mary's River, Md.
Sehr flone, Bunting, Alexandria.Schr Diamond State, Carey; Alexandria.St'r Olive Branch, Harvey, New York,
St'r R. Willing, Dade, Baltimore.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia 'Exchange.]
Lawns, Del., MayThe Mires, from Cienfuegos for Philadelphia, beforereported on the beach, has been got off by the tugAme-rica, and is safely anchored at the Breakwater, in corn-

natty With two barks, seven brigs, and about thirtyschooners, Most of thefleet have sails up, preparing toleave. Wind. S. Weather pleasant. '
AARON MARSHALL.

LEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JANE M. AUDENEIED, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,Settle,
and adjust the account of J. T. Audenried, Administra-tor of the Estate of JANE M. AUDENRIED, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the handsof
the accountantwill meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, May3564, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his Office, No. 29SouthFIFTH Street, in the City of Philadelphia.

utyla-fmwtin E. C. SHAPLEY, JR. , Auditor.

ANSTRTERRAT EIOANg2toL lit TeeTteEteR okgIYSTDBEIR IBY34:late -of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make immediate payment:and those having claim or demands against the estateof the said decedent will make known the same, with•out delay, to JACOB 8188%. • -Administrator, No.-12tilliTSTreet,Or to his Attorney, H. G. GARTRANFT,
PRILADELPHTA,

211 FIFTH Street.MAT - myia,et.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT O'
DELAWARE COUNTY.In the matter of the petition of the Real Estate ofWILLIAM STDDONS, late of the Borough of Chester,in the County of Delaware aforesaid, deceased. In-quest awarded February Term,3.864.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN to George gall? AnnieLonderback, George Dickerson, William Siddons,George Siddous, James Siddons, Lardner Stations, Sarah.Elliott, Bettie Siddons. Elizabeth Siddons; George Sid..dons, Amanda Flanders, and Rachel Bidder's, a part ofthe heirs and legal representatives of the said decedent,that, by.Virtue of the inquest awarded as aforesaid, an
inquisition will be held and taken upon the premises,
situate in the Borough of Chester aforesaid, late theproperty of the saiddecedent,-described as follows, to-wn• .

No. 1. Being all that certain brick measnage and lotor piece of ground situate at the southeast corner ofFront and Filbert streets. Bounded by lands ofRichard Ross and wife, -by lands of the heirs of SarahScanlan, deceased, and by the said Front and. Filbertstreets.
No. 2. Being all that certain storehouse, wharf, andlot or piece ofground situateat the southwest corner ofFront and Filbert streets aforesaid. Bounded by landsof Jonathan Fennel!, by Chester creek, and by the saidFront and Filbert street,

No. 3. Being all those two certain brick messuages,stone messuage, and lot or piece ofground situate ou thewest side of front street aforesaid. Bounded by landsof Frederick Fairlamb, by lands ofGeorge and CharlesSharpless, and by Chester creek.
On the 19th May, 1804, at. 10 o'clock in the FORE-NOON, for the purpose of making partition or valua-tion and appraisement thereof, at which time and placeyouare requested toattend, if you think proper.

ABRAHAM VANSANT,
Sheriff of Delaware county.BROOMALL &WARD, Attor'ys for Petitioners. apl3-wot*

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASOF BLAIR COUNNY, PA.BLAIR COUNTY, SS.THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLYA-SEAL NIA TO THE SHERIFF OF BLAIR COUNTY,GREETING :
WHEREAS, Heretoforein our Court of CommonPleasof BlaitTeonnty, before our judgesat Hollidaysburg, towit: In the term of November, 1842, a certain actionupon promises was instituted, wherein Joseph Ottingerwas plaintiff, and John Walker and Johnston Moore,administrators of 3ILAS MOORE, deceased, were Ira-PLeadetras defendants, the said cause being numberedNo. 164, November Term, A. D. 1842, whieh was certi-fied from the Common Pleas of Bedford cennty to theCommonPleas of Blair county, according to the act ofAssembly, and which remains undetermined: andWhereas, the death of the said Joseph Ottinger bath

been suggested uponthe records of our said Court, andthat letters of administration have been granted toCharles Ottinger; and whereas the death of the saidJohn Walker Lath likewise been so suggested, and theproceedings in the said action have been suspended forwant of a party plaintiff, and the said Johnston. P.
Moore, surviving administrator of Silas Moore, de-
ceased, having besought ns to providefor him a suita-ble remedy in this behalf, we do therefore commandyou that by honest and lawful men of your bailiwick,you make known to the said Charles Ottinger, admini-strator of Joseph Ottinger, deceased, that hebe and ap-
pear before our judges at Hollidaysburg at a Court ofCommon Pleas, to be held at lIOLLIDAYSBURG forthe county of.Blair, on the fourth MONDAY of Julynext, to show if anything, for himself that ho knows orbath to say why he should notbe substituted as a partyplaintiff in the aforesaid action. And have you then
and there the names of those by whomsou shall makethe same known to him and this writ.Witness the Hon. GEORGE TAYLOR, President of,our said Court, at Hollidaysburg, the ?DOI April D.
1864. • A. S. MORROW,reyll-w4t Prothonotary.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF TAB COMPTROLLER OF THE CURER:MT._WASHINGTON, May 4. Moe.WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that THE
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,county of Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, has
been duly organized,under andaccording to the require-
ments of the act of Congress entitled "An act to pro-
vide it National Currency,secured by a-pledge of United
States etecke, and to provide for the circulation and 78•
dcmption thereof, " -approved February 25,1583, and has
complied with all the provisions of said act required to
he complied withbefore commencing the business of
Banking: -

Now, therefore, I, TILTOTI MeCULLOCIT, Comptroller
of the`Currency, do hereb_y certify thatTuß SEVENTHNATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA. comity ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorizedLO commence the business of Banking under the actaforesaid.Intestimony. Whereof, witnethi my hand and seal ofoffice, this .FOURTI3 DAY OF BIAY,, .
Mei; of the "Comptroller of the Currency.)

' ' - HUGH Diocurzocu.Mie-em Comptroller of the CutzPOZLOY- .
- PHRENOLOGICAL EXA.VITNA-

TIONS; withtall de4 riptiousdf characteri giVellDAY Sind EVENING, by J. L. CA.PEN.inb9-Wfrn6zoi No. g 5 South. TENTN screot.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING- AND

EQUIPAGE. TWELFTFI,and CUNARD Streets,
PHILADE,PMA, May 11,last

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY, the 24th instant, for
supplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the fol-
lowing articles!WOOLEN GRAY BLANKETS, army standard, to weigh

live pounds and measure 7 feet by 5 feet 6 Inches,
with the letters 17. S. in black, 4 inches long, in the
centre.

FOOTMEN'S TROUSERS, sky-blue kersey, in all re-
spects, of ma&rlal and make, army standard, and
in dneproportion of sizes.

STOCKINGS made with fashioned toes, withoutseams,
army standard, to weigh three pounds per dozen.

SACKCOATS, of blue Hanna unlined. in all respectsarmstandard.
SACK GOATS LINED, of blue flannel, in -all respects

army standard.
WALL TENTS AND -prim of 12 ounce 2834 inch cot-

ton or linen duck for the tents, and 10 ounce 28% inch
cotton or linen duck for the Hies. Bids invited for
both together, or tent and ty separately.

NATIONAL. COLORS, for Artillery, of silk, army
standard.

NATIONAL COLORS, for
standard.

RROIIIIRDITAL COLORS, for Artinary, of silk. army

Infantry, of silk, army

. . .
standard.

COLOR-BELTS and SLINGS, complete, army standard.
BLUE WOOL FLANNELS, for sack coats or blouses,

3-4or 6-4wide, army standard.
•BLACK gILESIA, sample required.

3.4 COTTON DRILLING. samplerequired.
BLACK KOOKS AND EYES, sample required.
MACHINE THREAD, No.7,dark blue, sample required.
4-4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, sample required.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
Must be given in Writing as Welt as luilgurse, also the
quantity bid for and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill thecontract must be
guaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa,
suave will be appended to the guaranty, and said gas-
rauty accompany the bid.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon aPPlica-

tine at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army

Supplies, " stating the particular article bid for.
- • C. H. CR.OSIKAN,

mylß-6t Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. A.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. CINCINNATI, 0., M4.y 12th, 1864.
PROPOSALS are invited by the underein-ned until

THURSDAY. May 2fith, 1864, al2 o'clock P. M., for fur-
nishing. this Department (by contract) with

LOTH, O. 11. UNIFORM—Army Standard.
FLANNEL, BLOUSE, do. do.

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city. aßrMs l,nw sirth cttilreWarehouseehbee dadeliveredB frceir ye! c .h.gaorogdenewatheaLlet .
name 01 the party furnishing, the kind and quantity of
goods distinctly marked on each article and package.

parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bide the quality they propoldi to furuiihf the price, and,
time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, mustbe marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto Tenet guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
refineet, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered.

A-guaranty signed by two responsible persons mast
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to himunder hisproposal.

Bids will be opened on THUItBD AY, May 26, 1864, at
2 o'clock P. M. , atLhls office, and bidders are requested
to be present.

Awards will be made on Friday, May 17th.
Bends willbe required that the contract willbe faith-

sully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved,
By order of Colonel Thomas swords_ A. Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
Captain and A. Q. M.

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B. IaYERS & CO. AUCTION-
"BERB, Moe. 203 and 234 Mit'll.KET street.

•

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW COOPS,
CARPETS. MATTING% &O.We will bold a large sale of British, German, French.and American dry goods, by catalogue. on four months

part Mr ch,ON THUasRSDAY MORNING, •
May 19th, commencingPrising at precisely 10 o'clock, COIU

775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French. India,. and A_mericart drygoods, embracing a large, full, arm fresh assortmentwoolen, worsted, linen. cotton. and silk goods,for cityand country sales.
N. —Samplee of the same will be arranged for exa-mination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers, will find it to theirinterest to attend.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &c.NOTICE.—lncluded in our sale of, foreign and do-main dry goods,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,May 19th, at 10 o'clock, will be found in peat the fol-lowing desirable articles, to be sold on four months'credit, and part for cash, viz:
cases neat styles American prints.

—cases American gingham&
cases English and German ginahante.
casesapron checks.
cases blue denims.
cases tickings.
oasesblue stripes.
cases black andcolored gilemble.
casesbrown and bleached muslin.
casesfancy cottonades.
chsesieans and mixtures.
cases Saxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawns and jaconete,
CRBEB poplins and mozambinnee.
cases fancy reps and poll de chevres.eases de bege and mono de lainee.casesmode and silk alpacas.

ONTHURSDAY,(MB
ON

May 19th, will be sold-
-pieces 7-4 and 8-4 Barnsley damasks.pieces white and brown damasks and cloths.pieces damask and buck towels.

pieces diaper and plain towels.
pieces bleached andbrown linen bucks,pieces elastic canvas.
dozens % and linen cambric handkerchiefs.TAfLORfNG GOODS,

ON THURSDAY, •
May 19th, will be sold, about say 275 pieces woolens,viz
—pieces Belgian and French broatrelothe,pieces English black can and cloak clothe.—pieces English meltons.

pieces fancyFrerich cassimeres.pieces black doeskins.piecesblack and fancy satinets.
Also, black satin and fancy silk veetinge, serges, vel-vets, hosiery, gloves, spool cottons, patent thread's:silkcravats and ties, hoop and balmoral skirts, shirts anddrawers, linen bosoms, buttons, cotton hdkfs, woolen,Thibet, and /della shawls, fancy articles, hosiery,gloves, &c.
Also, stock of American dry goods, for cash.SALONTHURSDAYAND 3fATTINGS,MORNING,
MaylAth, at preciselylo o'clock, with which the saleWill commence, an invoice of ingrain, Venitian, hemp,

list, and rag carpets,Canton ma tinge, &c., &c.POSITIVE SALE OF FAsHIO NADIA, CITY-MADECLOTHING. LINEN SSHIRTS, Ste., &e.
ON T 4.CTRDAY,May 19th, will be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, avaluable assortment offashionable city-made clothing,in coats, pants, and vests, linen shirts, ties, cravats,collars's carts, gloves,=idlers, SW. ,embraminggoods for city sales.
COTTON WARP.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May la, at precisely 10 o'clock, will be sold 304 Ihscotton warp.

LARGE PEREMPTORY- SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY. GOODS. &0.. FOR.SPRING SALES'.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

May 23d, at too'clock, will be sold, by catalogne, onfour months' credit, about
725 PACKAGES AND LOTSOf French, India. German, and British dry goods. &0.,embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will And it to their interest toattend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100PACKAGES BOOTSSHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODSac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, May Ettli,

10At o'clock, will IleRol& by cAtalegue, without re•
serve, on four months' credit, about 1,100 packagesboots, shoes, brogans, cavalry hoots,. &c., embracing
a prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles formen, women, and children, of city and Eastern manu-
facture. '

Also, straw goods, In Shakers• hoods, palm hats, &a.
N. B.—Sampler, with catalogkoe, early on the mornlug ofsale,

FOR SALE ANDI TO LET.
TO LET-THE SECOND, THIRD, AND

fourth Floors at 235 MARKET Street, through toChurchalley. mht)-tf

$10,000",fi sooo, $3lOOO.—THESE
tt

and
LUKENS & MOerVP&)gliaoG'o Mortgage.

myl4-Bi* 1025 BEACH Street.. abovenLaurel.

L FOR SALE OR RENT, HOUSE NO.MA 524 North SIXTH Street. Inquireat the housefrom the 16th instant for one week, from 9to 12, and 2
to 6.

r FOR SALE-THE FINE PRO-
PERTY, Bro, /OM RACE Street. Lot 86 feet frontby 98 feet dee. Rouse 21 feet front, with two-storyDouble Back Buildings and themodern conveniences,

Apply to J. JBNKLNS,inyl6-St* No. 480 North FIFTH. Street.

THE PRESS.-PHILAD_ELPIIIA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1864

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

CINTINNATT, °TOO, May IG, 1561.
PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE UNDER-

SIGN.ED,until MONDAY, AfaviOth, 1864, at two o'clock.
P. M.. for furnishing this Department (by Contract)with

Bootees—Army Standard.
Boots. Cavalry—Army Standard.
Samples of which may be seen at the officeof Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in thiscity, in good new packages, with the
nameof the party furnishing, the kind and quantity of
goods distinctly marked oneach article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of delivery.

Samples when submitted must be marked and num-
bered to corresponds with the proposal, and theparties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to Army standard, otherwise the PrOpo-
sal will not be considered. •

A guarantee signed by two responsible persons mustaccompany each -bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
suip3dir will awdrodnel4tatti...zikrig6,l,atti
2 o'clock P. M.'o at lin office, and bidders are requested
tobe Present.

Awards will be made on TuhSDAY, Nay 31st,
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith,

fullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order of Col. Thos. Swords, A, _Q. M. G.C. W. MOULTON,_

-10-11 t ' Captain and A. Q. M. -

FIRBT
FINANCIAL.

MM=l=

NATIONAL BANK

PHMADHLPHIA..
DESIGNATED' DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT
OF THB

UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

This Bank has been anthorixed and is now prepared
to receive subsCriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan, issued under authority of an act of Con-

gress, approved March .2, 1861, provideaNfor the issue of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars (1 12D0,000.000) United
Stated Bonds, redeemable after ten yearsand payable
fort"' years from date, IN COIN, dated March 1, /801,
bearing interest at the rate ef

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum IN COIN, paya.bla Orni-annually on all
Banda over:$lOO, and on Bonds of $lOO and leas, an-
zroally.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Donde as they may prefer

Registered Bonds will be issued of the denominations
of fifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars (*BM, five
hundred dollars (000), one thousand dollars ($1,000);
five thousanddollars ($,000). and ton thousand dollars
($10,000), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
fifty dollars ($00), one hundred dollars ($100), Ave hun-
dred dollars ($000), and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

INTEREST
will comntence from date ofsubscription, or the accrued
interest from the let of March can be paid in coin, or,
until furthernotice, in TT- S. notes or notes of National
Banks, adding (00) fifty per cent. to the amount for pre-
mium. O. H. CLARK,

N E W LOAN.

V. S. 10406.

President

JAY COOKE & CO. OFFER FOR SALE THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN
Bearing Five Per Cent. Interest IN COW.

Redeemable any time after TEN YEARS, at the plea-
sure of the Government, and payable FORTY YEARS
after date. Both COUPONSand REGISTERED- BONDSare hatted for this Loan, of same denominations as the
Five-Twenties. The interest on 0.50 and $lOO payable
yearly, brit all other denominations half yearly. The
TEN-FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1864, the half-
yearly interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of
each year. Until let September, the accrued interest
from let March is required tobe paid by purchasers in
coin, or in legal currency, adding 00 per cent. for
Premium, until further•notice. .

All other GovernmentSecurities bought and sold

JAY COOKE t CO..
afe-tf fl SMITH THIRD STREET

10-40 LOANI

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. W. CORNER OF MARKET STREET AND
PENN SQUARE.

Having been designated a Depository of Public Moneys
and Fiscal Agent of the United States* will receive anti-
scriptiotut to the new Government

10- 40 LOAN;

Issued under the Act of Congress approved March sa,
1864. Iteoemableafter. ten years, at theoption of the
Government. Payable in forty years incoin. Bearing
Interest at the rate of 6pee cent. per annum in COIN.Registered Bonds and Coupon of different denomina-
tions. Interest commencing from date of subscription,
or from the let of Marchlast.

DAVID B. PAUL,
ap27-1m President.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN
RECEIVED BY THE

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA. •

AT FitAINTMEE`CORI).

ThisBank hasbeen deeignated by the SECRETARY
OF THE TREASUR Y as a

DEPOSITORY OF THE PUBLIC MONEYS,

FINANCIAL, AGENT
"OF TEM

UNITED STATES,
And erd'hortred to receive ertbscription to the NEWUNITED STATES LOAN, bearing interestat the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.

PerAnnum IN COIN. Bonds from $5O to $lO,OOO. In-
terest to commence either with the date of the bonds,
Nero:List, 1104, or at the dateof Subscription, at tho op-
tion of the subscribers.

ap2o-1m WILLIAM H. RHAWN, Cashier.

REWES a. RAHM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No NI South TS/RD &root,
Dealers in Government Securities, Specie, Dank Notes,and City Warrants. Stocks bought and sold on Coma--1321661011. 'Collections promptly made. mylS-im

MINING COMPANIES.
BIJ A ci: LI A w
GOLD MINING
MINES—BOBTAIL, GREGORY, ace.,

LODES—GILPIN Oa, COLORADO.
CAPITAL, 50,000 SHARES $lOO LEACH

TRUSTEES.
P. H. JUDD, New York.
W. L. LEE, Colorado,
ANTHONY..4I.tICOUX,Jew York.GEORGE BLISS NewYork,
0. W. cEtlik3:tirtliiii.J. R WILLIAMSF New York,
LEONARDLEABANT*, Daltlmoso.SWETT;Washinston.
CARLOS PIERCE, Boston. •President—F. H. JUDD.

Vice President—W, L. LEE.-Tretteurer-,WALTER R. LAWTON.Secretary—D. LITTLEJOHN.Counsel—JOHN S. WOODWARD.GeneralDirector-IKMO LEE.
OFFICE. No." SibCLIFF STREET, NEW TORIC.-ann.im

Eli EN-Aws iv WATSON'S
SIALAITANDiII BAYSIL

STORE18 SOH Fouwili STRUT,
PHILADELPHIA,. PA., - -

.

-
A large variety of FIRS- PROOF SAFES alwaye on

Land,

AI,t;VircEOLOTHING AND EQIIIIIAGE
CINCINNATI. Onro, May 10th, 1864.PROPOSALS ARE 'INVITED D' THE UNDER-SIGNED, until TUESDAYMay 24th, /864, at 2 o'clock

P.M., for furnishing this Department (by contract)
with:Drills—Army Standard, ordinary width.Do do 33 inches.'Flannel—Canton, Army Standard.Flannel—Shirting, do

Lace—Worsted, Scarlet, Dy' inch, Army. Standard.
Do do „x•.‘ do do

LaCe, Worsted, Yellow, 14 do do
Do do h'Samples of which may b 6 seen at the Office ofClothingand Equipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge at the U. 8. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with the-name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity Ofgoods distinctly maraca on each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly, state in their
bids the quantitythey propose to furnish, tho price, andtime of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be markedand num-
bered. to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto mustguarantee that the goods shall be, inevery
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by tworeoPectable persons, laud
accompany each hid, guaranteeing that the bidder wiltsupply the articles awarded to him underhis proposal.

Bids will be opened on Tuesday, May 24th, 1854, at
two o'cioeil P. M. , at this office, ant bidders are re-
quested to be present.

Awards will be made on Wednesday, May 25th.
Bends will be required that the contracts will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.
Blank Wine Of proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.By order ofCol. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.C. W. MOULTON,
myll-7t Captain and A. Q. M

ORDNANCE OFFICE •WAR DEPARTMENT,
WI9HINGTON4 D. C., Itlay Eit 1664.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by this De-
partment until MONDAY, May 30th at 4P. M.

, for the
delivery at the New York Arsenal of25,000 Light Caval-
ry SABRES, United States regulation pattern. These
Sabres are to 13e made in strict aceordauee with the
standard patterns to be seenat the New York Arsenal.They are to be subject to the usual inspection and proof
at the manufactory where made. Deliveries must be .1
made in lots of not less than one-ilfteenth ( 1-15th) per
Week of the whole number contracted for. The drat
delivery to be made on the day a June. Mt

Failures to make deliveries at a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number hemay fail to deliver at that time.. . . . . . .

No bids will be considered from parties other than re-
gular manufacturers of Sabres, and such as are known
to this Department to be such, competent to execute In
their own n orkehops the work proposed for.

Each party obtaining a contract will berequired to en=
ter into bonds, with approved sureties, for itsfaithful
execution.

Bidders will enclose with their hide the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own signa-
tures.

Upon the award beingmade, successfulbidders will be
notilled and furnished with fames of contract and bond.The Department reserves the right.to reject any or allbids if not deemed satisfactory

Proposals will be addressed to "BRIGADIERGENERAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance, Wash-ington,. D. C" and 'Ol be endorsed " Proposals for
Light cavalry Sabres. GEORGB D. RAMSAY,

Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.
myl3.fmwfit

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAN. DEPANTHIINT,

WASHINGTON, May 1, 1864
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until MONDAY, the 23,1 day a may, 1864, for the de-
livery at the followinarsenals, cavalry Ammar°.
wields, United States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafterspecified:

.At the New York Arsenal, 25,000 sets,
At the St. Louis Arsenal 5.000 sets.
At the Frankford Arsenal 10,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal,' 10,000 sets.These Accoutrements are to be made in strict con-

formity with the regulation pattern, which can be. i.
seen

at the above -named places, Each ..,oset Is to 000of
one Sabre-belt and plate complete; one Carbine-cling
with -swivel complete; one Sabre-knot; one Carbine
Cartridge-box ; one Pistol Cartridge-box or Pouch; oneBelt-holster for army size revolver, and one Cap-pooch
With cone pick. Ali of which are to be made of the
best materials and workmanship, The Sabre-belt,Sabre-knot, and Carbine-sling, are to be of. BUFFLEATHER, BLACKED, and the Cartridge-boxes,
litelt-holeter. and Cap-ponch. of PURR OAK-PANNEDLEATHER.
-It to to be distinctly understood that this Departmentis to have the privilege of inspecting the work done

underany contract it may award, In all stages of itsprogress; especially, to examine the stock before cut-ting. They are tobe subject to the final inspection atthe Arsenal where delivered before being received bythe Government. None are to be accepted 'or paid forbut such as are approved upon inspection.
Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than one-

tenthii-mtb) per week of the whole number contractedfor; the first delivery to be made on the Wilt day ofJune.
Failure to make deliveries at a specifiedtime will sub-

ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual man-ner; the boxes to be charged cost, to be determined bythe inspector.
Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal, or Arsenals,

wherethey propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one.

No bids will be considered from parties other thanregular manufacturers, and such as are known to this
Department to be fully competent to execute in their
own shops the work proposed for. Should any partyobtaining a contract offer Accoutrements other thanthose made in hisown shops, they will be rejected, and
the contractrendered null and void.

Bidders will enclose with their bide the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own signa-
tures.

Each party 'obtaining a contract will be obliged toenter into bond, 'with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.-• • .

Upon the award being made, successful bidders willbe notified and furnished with forma of contract andbonds.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or allWeif not deemed sa.tisfactory.
Proporalr. will be addressed to BRIGADIERRAL GEORGE P. RAMAT', Chief of Ordnance,Wash-ington, D. C.," endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry. Ac-

coutrements."
Bide will also be received for these Accoutrements tobe made of thebeet Grained Leather instead of Puff.GEORGE D. RAMS AY,
myCwfmat Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR FORA *Z.
OHM QTTARTZSNASTIR'S OFFION,

WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 5, lanFOULED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the B. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington, D. V,, Baltimore, ata., Alexandria,
and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of these places, with
Ban Corn, Oats, and Straw. •

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
Of corn or oats, and 00 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards. -

Bidders mist state at which of the above-named points
they propose tomake deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantityof each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

Theprice must be written out in words on the bids.Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, of about twobushelss each. Oats in like sacksofabout three bush=els each. The sacks to be furnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw to be
securely baled.The particular kind or descriptionof oats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed to be delivered must be stated in theProposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
Will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and paymentwill be made whenthe
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompanyhis propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persona,
that in case hisbid is accepted he or they will, within
ten-days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe person to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsible person known
to thisoffice.

.?,11bi erewill be duly notified of the acceptance or
relection of their proposals,

who full name and post-office address of eachbidder
must be legibly'-written in the proposaL

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Rocker Chief Depot Quarterma.ster, Washington,
D. G., and 'should be plainly marked. "Proposals for
Forage.

Bonds,_ in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon
singing the contract.

Blank for of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
Obtained Uponapplication at this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State.,

-(Date)• - . •
the eubscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington Depot, December 8, 1863. the following
articles, viz:-
- bushels of Corn. in Baas, at per bushel of 60

pounds.—bushels of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of92
tons

poofunds.baled Nay, at per ton of2,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at —per ton of2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commenceon or before the day of
intoday—aof , nidsot anddcor leple gtee dmor„n:lr fbteofoerea terehr e
written contract with the United States. with good and
approvedgn.i securities,

.itt l9l7bailliatehlieesracc eatee dn. "Yeafter
Yourobedient Servant,

Brigadier General D. R. FUCKER,
Chief Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. C.
GUARANTEE.

We, the undersigned, residents ofes-..3 in the
county of , and State of hereby.
Jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,

-accepted, will,heforegoingbid of be
within ten days after the

acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, Ina sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 18e3, under which the bid Was Made, and, in
case the said shall fail to enter into a contract
as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference
between the offer by the said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to 'whom thecontract pay be eluded.Witness:thieGiven underour hands and seals

day of---, 126
[Seal.]
[Seal.]

Ihereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and
belief, theabove-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as suretlee /Or the amount for which they offer tO
be security.

To be certified by the United States District Attley,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited States Clovertinlent, or responsibleperson known
to this office-
All Proposals received under this advertisement will

be openedand examined at thisoffice on Wednesday and
Saturdayof each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respeot-
fully invited tobe present at the owning ofbids Jitney
desire. p. H. Hucark

dell-tf Brigadier General and QuartermiUter.
JOHN s. WILSON,

Jirlkirtanand ltar srtrl v dk ol' °11ER and finAll
_.

8 tivsx watz. ..
..

No. UN North NINTH Street above Ara. Phila.
'fie 'highest price paidfor old Silver. mr6-Ise

ftFOR SAL E-TEN SUPERIOR
built three• story bosses, located on GOAT4s street,between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets—letsrunning through to another street. For sale at great

bargains and on easy terms. For particulars apply to
HIRAM MILLER,

lny Itt-et. 2212 GREEN Street.

SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE
maaL—One of the beat located, and moat conveniently
arranged. COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply toap2l-1m• JOHN Y. STARK, Camden, 11. J.

affi FOR SALE AT A GREAT BAR-
maLGAIN, or exchan_ge for smaller house, the Hue large
nwELLINa No. 902 FRANKLIN Street. Apply at 230CHURCH Alley, Philada. arra-lm'

et FOR SAL E-THE BUlLDniti
AND LOT, No. 308 CHERRY Street, south side.

Lot 60 feat front, 105 feetdeep. At 82feet in depth widens
to 76 feet, to an 8-feet alley, running to Cherry street.

Apply at the Office of Grist Church Hospital, am;WALNUT Street. apt{-6w

ft FOR BALE- A. VALUABLE
Ma piece of Land, containing about 22 acres, withMansion House, large stone Barn, and other building-s,
on the Norristown Railroad, near the junction of the
Reading Railroad, and fronting on Allegheny avenue.This place is admirably Situated, and willbe sold Verylow, and on accommodating terms, (Pon id soon.

B. F. GLENN,
,mylo 133 SouthFOURTH Street.

..,-- PUBLIC SALE—OP A
HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

OR THURSDAY, April 2Sth, 1883, at 2 o'clock,
On the dremiaem eltnantd InJENKINTOWN, ON THE OLD YORK ROAD,

i half a mile from railroad station, nine miles from the
city:, containing about

i 3,1 4' ACRES OF LAND-
The improvements are a two-story Cottage, built of

brick, roughcast, twelve rooms, with one-story back
',kitchen, finished and papered throughout; furnace in

cellar, range in kitchen, frame stable, and other out-buildings; two wells with pumps, soft water; fine sprin
on rear Mint; large garden; fruit' ofall kinds; beautifulshade trees, shrubbery, &c.Possession immediately. Conditions on day of sale.

ap26-ws7t 'THOMAS P. MANYPENNY.

e CHESTER COUNTY.-FOR SALE,
valuable Chester-county-FARM, 140acres,lo wood-

land; old-fashioned stone improTements; nicely
watered; beautifully located on a good road, one mile
from court house. West Cheater. 'Price $llO neracre.
JAS. R. CUMMINS, MEDIA; Del. co., Pa. myl6-3t*

FARM FOR SALE, IN CHESTER
County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown,on

a good pike, 234 miles from Pennsylvania railroad,
about 110acres best quality land, well Watered and di•
vided into fields, wood, plenty of fruit; building:3 new
and good style, and plenty of them; spring water at thedoor• lawn in front ornamented with shade, &e. Abeautiful place; will not suffer by comparison withany
in the market. 0. PAXSON,
on premises, Onthrieville,Post office. City references

D. FURMAN,
104 North SIXTH Street, Phila.myl6 lm

eft FOR SALE.—A SUPERIOR FARM
ja—of 911 acres, on the DIEDIA RAILROAD, 10 miles
from Market street. A first-class Farm, with extensive
buildings, at Crosswicks, N. J.

Also, a very largenumber of Farms inDelaware. at
exceedingly low prices. B. F. GLENN,

my% 123 SouthFOURTH Street.

ep... TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTY.--ValnableimprovedFARM, 116 acres, 13miles ont Penna. R. R. FARM, 82 acres, 2 miles from the

city of Trenton, N. J. Fine FARM, 217 acres, fronting on
the River Delaware, 25 miles out. FARM, fit agree, near
Quakertown Station, N. P. R. R. River-front FARM.
near Shaman y Station, Phila. and TrentonR. R,

, andmany others. Call and examine Register of Farms.
mv6-tf R PETTIT, 323 WALNUT St

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICITY

. WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
] , I COTBRY. acute

-wh
and 'chronic diseases

cured by special guarantee, en desired bY the
patient, at 1.220 vrAtaquT Street, Philadelphia,

. and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
drugging the system with uncertain medical agents.

. All cures performed ... Magnetism, Galvanism, or
other modifications of Electricity, without shocks or

. any unpleasant. sensation. For further Info:ma-
, lion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hurl-
' dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
I men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily andIrerrnanentlY cured after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than fivii years at 1220 WALNUT St.

Constiltatiort Free.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN,2 Inyl4-21n. 1.220 WALNUT St.., PitilndOlDlttl.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS,
TUMORS, man TETTER—By- Misses M. and R.HINKLE, No. 2,54- North THIRTEENTH Street, belowVine, Philadelphia, where can be obtained, at any

time, the TETTER OINTMENT, which has effectually
cured Tetter of 15 or 20 years standing. Salves for
Rheumatism, Piles, Corns, Erysipelas, Felons, andPills for purifying the blood.

A reanter ofcertinestescan examinedat the above
Place.

TIE
LECTRICITY. WHAT IS LIF E
WITHOUT HEALTH?—Messrs. GRIN & ALLEN,

Medical Electricians, having dissolved_partnership, the
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, betweeneestablished office, No. 7M North TENTH Street,
Coates and Brown, where he will still treat and cure all
curable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonary,
or Paralytic, without a shock or any pain), With the va-
rious modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful Inall
cases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of the
throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, ant awl. se- • Influenzaand Catarrh.

cu.(' stages. 10euoralParalysis.
Neuralgia.
Fever and Ague.
Congestion.
Asthma.
Dyspepsia.
RheumatismBronchitis.

Nocharge for consultatim
P. N. Testimonials to be el

- .
Diseases of the Liver OT

Kidneys.
Diabetes.
Prolapsus Uteri(Falling ofthe womb). •
Prolaimis An! (or Piles).
Nocturnal Emissions, &c.Deafness.

°ince hours 9 A. M. toen at office. de23-8m

TARRANT'S-a- EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY YEARS has received the Favorable Be.
commendation or the ruwac, end been IISRD end
PRESCRIBEDby the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND.
AS THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN.
FOB

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

• Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness,

Costiveness, Lose of Appetite, Gout,Indiiestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,
Rheumatic Affections, Files, Heartburn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers.
&e., dm.

For Testimonials, Ste., see Pamphlet with eaolt Bottle.
Manufactured onlibi TARRANT k Co.,

1108-17 FO2R ILLE PPETIDIUSteIag. York.

1111MELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
•-" DOCK 10 Successful as a remedy, because those who
use itpronounce it the beet

001:1011 SYRUP,
the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient invigorator,
and the beet cure for Scrofula ever offered to the public.

Sold.by the proprietor. P. JITMELLE,
MIS MARKET Street,

And all Druggist&mhl4-am
ARNICA OIL. OR EMBRO-TACIT R nnever 11atocare ßhenmattea2, Neural/4,

FrostedSprains feet, Char ed Hands, and. all:Skin Drie-

rm. ir,iruagiesst.e,TnEnzidTwffhoandoiwholesale rt.li
Nip 6 DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-

TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINNBk,below Third, inserts the most beautifil TEETH. ot-thaage, mounted on fine Gold, Plating.. Silver, Volcantte„Amber, dm., at prices, for neat and substantialwork, more reasonable than any Dentist In thin city OWState. Teeth pinug_ed to last felt life. ArtificialTeethrepaired , to mit. • Ito pain in extracting. MI -work'warrantedto fit.. Reference, beet families. mh934na
iminip EDWIN A. ItIIGHES,trNDIRTARRU,

5

in76...b4SOutit TBralii Stre9/et; above Spraoe.LADELFELL

-----AUCTION SALES.FURNESS, BRINLEY e 6 C., .•

No. Gi.s CREsTxtrr and 612 JAY.'?SALE Gtr-----SALE OF TI6PoRTEI) DRY GriofP()N TIIINDAY ntoti.:clN6- '.May 20th. at 10 O'clock'by e'Lai qgUer 9;1 four inita
credit-

-400 Rackagea and nt, Of fancy and Atith, drcompribillif a general as,ortinr;lit of 0a.,.,..»/...irgyaiBy HENRY P. WOLI3ERT,AUCTIONEERNo. 202 MARKET Street`,_RoutLSide, ahpy o ha
---

DRY GOODS TRI: 11111Nrt; .I'HIS INTORN(*( "UtTS, drolifey.lB, at 10 o'clock, will be e..i.,t4;
er nr): ,:,

,

silk .wesues printg. tarletam, h,,, .:Hlri'Zog,',Yo ,hosiery, glo'ves, trimmings, skirt , ': ..,, ..iwkfi4 ' ^

, vetAlso, read,y-made clothing, ci„tb4?“'.
shirts, felt hats, caps, bonnet, si, ',!'''.^lisinrp

.shawls, cloaks, C. ~..i,

Salon of D 000.1a, Trimming. N„L .MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. and Pie[iy AI 31.urnipG,'mencing at 10o'clock.

IDANCOAST
TrONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Scr.,:t

LARGE POSITIVE SALE Or 750 LOTS lfF.AND IMPORTED DRY GODS.MII.ItItY“r',WHITE DODDS, kn. BY CATAI,D(JuE,THIS MORNIN3,commei.cing 10 o'clock pruciirly,general ar,tortin, nt of reasonable god% whZ ; ,411found worthy the attention of buyer ,BONNET RIBBONS AND MIt..IXERyCarlow.riving styles and colon)ealt i'ribbons, choice now colors terhitae4,net materittlN Tacos, blonds, rich. Patin aP,'ais.flowery,
A full BLACK SILK CLOAKS.and yell ittrrimiro lineorladin,,,customer- made black eircujar,racks, &c.

EMLizniDERIES .Alm), an linvoice and iaconot edgi !IPA,
serti,,. infantre colkrs, and rink,fiatM, Sze. Aiflo. lathex' nu,„handlrerclaufs, medium to very „,uts,tie,,

_ _SITIRTINO LIES.EOM medium to very high-coq,thlt•thiz Thinac1,000 DOZ. nom' SKI/tTli. ' .Also, on WEDNESDAY, I,oou d04.. lad iimi, inF-,oand children's woven tape and Cord stoci - gpriuq Inskirts, of hest shape.and make,
also, HOSIERY, GLovfiii, AND NoTion.an irrroico of brownrind white canton boohalt boae; ladies', gents', and ehiltlren's Rae 11,1and silk glovee, .hiuspendere, bled, Ilea l-nett si,goods. notions, SM.

._
.PIILLIP FORD & CO., AUCTrOI' ,TEE525 MARKET and 5E:4 COMMEROE strew?LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 1,000 CASLS 8005.M.M4., tilloGnNs, &e,ON TII ORSDAV MORNING,May 19111, at 111 o'clock precisely, wilt ho cold bftalogue, f an

cloth, I,oeo ea,es, ,nroi' A, boys ' , and y,,,,,call., kipd groin boot,A, brogans, balutorals, glOl,,Oxford Lies, cavalry boot. Ilte. ,• %v., ,alN. ref,,',Children's calf, kip, goat, iti.il, anY rnorocc •ie,boots and shoes, slippers, buskins, IrtiteN, 'CC , treitiir ..ad p..tern ,„aria—tur,:„.
. B.—Open for examination early on tho martinPale.

IVtrTHOMAS &SONS,
• Noe• 139 and 141. South FOLTjall iStreek-----

-Sele No- IROS VINE Street,SUPERIOR FURNITURE:, 5111:1:01L, VELVET 0PETS, Sze.TIES MORNING,18th Ind., at 10 o'clock, at No. Siki Vino, Rtroot. thAnertor furniture. French plate mirror, fine oil nal eheugravingx, Sc. Al+ ,0, the kitchen furniture.May be examined at eight o'clock on the MOrtlitlithe gale.

SALE OF 'MISCELLANEOUS ROCKS FROM A Lill' EY—ALSO A NUMBER OF RARE ENGRAVING','IS N.May 1801, at thePH uncAFtionTERNoo
' tnificellaneouifrom a library; ab.), a number or rare MiraFitot,eluding portraits Om Pro,ildentn,

Sale at Non. 139 and 111 South FOURTH StreetSUPERIOR • FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD 1'1.4FRENCH-PLATE MmHg, SEWING :41•ACIIICOUTER SHOW-CASE, FINE cmtpgrs,ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 0 o'clock, at the Auction Stori., the minor* httyre, elegant rosewood piano by Gale; mantel andmirrors, line carpets,
Also, a superior sewing machine, made by ging;handsome enclosed case,Also, a line ship chronometer, made by nu.,London,
Also, 2 very superior saddles,
Superior mahogany piano forte, by noi ell enbSuperior mahogany plane forte, by Grorb

salc Nc. 71:7 PARRISH Stroct.iIOUSEIIOII.I FURINVITIZE, CARpm's &N BANG,At 10 o'clock,Oat INo. 707
MORNI

'Arct, thenarlhr and chamber furniturc, carpet+, Stc.Jar Maybe examined at S o'clock un tlm raoruitgale.

Saln for Aceois at Unitndi Statog.AMBULANCES AND HARNESS.ON SATURDAY MORNING,May 21st, at 10 o'clock, at thn United fitatr,i; Ak?near Gray 'ff Ferryoo o 1e• ainhulaucen,uu+trable; 30 nets bunco',
SECOND SALE A'P ST —LOUTS IrOTEL.O MONDAY MORN I NO,May 23d, at 10 o'clock, at St. Lout, Hotel, Ch.,6treet, between Third and Fourth ,beets, thofornof 60 chatubers, quantity of bolsters and

and table Buena, ',took 9C'barrfurniture, ',am cooking , attistratil.,Ki"-May be examined. an Saturday, trout 12o'clock, with catalogue,,_

BY SCOTT 8c STEWART, AA:J-OT'
TEES AND 'COMMISSION622 CHESTNUT Street and filri SANdOM.

SALE Or 2.10 OASES STRAW AND SIrLIIYOOODS.
ON FRIDAY mouNtwo,

May 20th, 10o'clock precisely, we will +Ailadies', misses. and children's tine pedal, spin..;.Lace, hair, Milan, Leghorn, and Madeira 'euatehats, of the latest and most fashionable
MEN'S HATS,Also, a line of men'sand boy., straw hat;,t.

With a large assortment of french artificia IStran, trimmings, dry goods, notions, &c,

SALE OF 500 OIL PAINTINGS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

BUT 24th, 1964, the largest 1,41,10 of oil painting,•
ban over been held in the United States will bo
our ealoe room,No. 622 Chestnut street,Tuesday Evening, the 34th day of May. at e-
precisely, and to bo continued every evening u:a.
have been dirposed of.

The collection is from theUnited Artiste' Gallery
Fontaine over 500 palatiugs, and efabratog work..the .asets of some of our rues( celebrated m11443,
as a few choice European w6rks of great ineri! aul
well-known painters.

The whole will heready for exhiliftlon on 53{.;:
21st inst., when deacriptire catalosuoo can
0.11 application at the oNce.

SCOTT ar STEWART, .Auctioneors, will givs
maenad attention to asaftw of MECHAM-11g,
WARES of all descriptions, and PURNITNIre
ties removing or breakingnp housekeeping; he as
noises of the owners, or at their elegant and 0p
SALES 11.0018, /Yoe, 622 CHESTNUT and 6Lf
SUM Streets.

TotARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEE
Rao MAKICET Street, corner of Bank.

LARGE SALE OF READY-MADE, CLoTlii:i9
CATALOGUE, comprising over 1,000
entire stock of a first-class Fashionable Ci.
House declining business.THIS MORNING,
May 10, at 10 o'clock. This sale will COMPrlq.

description of clothing of the very best . quoiity,
which will be sold without reserve. Also,
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, FELT HATS, CAP?.

Comprising DO cases and cartons or newfelt hats; Ml's, boys', mie,e,
boots, shoes, gaiters, slippersArc., b'enr4 ii l
balance of stock of a party declining business.

Catalogues early on the morning of the sale.

SALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTIII
CAMP AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE, TEST

1/TINGS,
CHIRP QUARTERMASTER•S OM?

DEPOT of WA,lll\I
WISSIIMPALS, D. C., MaY 12$

Will be sold at public auction, at Goveruteest
house, No. 6 Seventeenth street, between
streets, Washington City, D. C., at I'2
THUBSDAT,_ liJay' 26,1564under the super -:-
Capt. D. 0. Thomas, m. S. k., U. S. A., a lam
stores condemned as unfitfor public serviCe, 11l :

Infantry and Cavalry Coate and Trow,,er,.
Drawers, Stockings, Felt Hats, Caps, Trump,:
glee, Flags, Drums, Tents, Tent Pole', Me--
Camp Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Knap4aalsE,
sacks, Bed Sacks, ate., arc., etc.

Also, about sixty (60) tonsof Tent Cuttings.
Terms cash, in Government funds.
'Successful bidders will be required to rem,

stores withinfive (6) days from date of sale.
D. 11. lIIICKt

Brigadier General and ChiefQuarters.
myl4-10t Depotof Wa,lla

-UNILTAI)p STATES MILITARY
OFFICE OP ASSISTANTQUARTBRILVI

WASHINGTON, Aprii 15,

AUCTION,—WILL BE SOLD, on WEDNESD
18th day of May, at the Railroad Depot. in Alex:
Virginia:

500 Tonaof Old Railroad Iron.
100 Tone of Old Car Axles.
150 Tone of Cast Scrap Iron.
Die Tons of Wrought Iron.

S Tons of Old Brass and Copper.
300 Oil Barrels.

Terms: Cash in Government Funds. Ten(
cent. to be paid at the time of purchase, the bid
delivery.

The property mutt be removed tcithln ton d:1
date ot sale. 11. L. ROBINS

aplS-tmylS Captain and A.

UCTION SALE OF CONDE3
HORSES.

WAR. DEPARTMPST,
CAVALRY 131MEA

0271013 OF Gums Quawratt.akt
WABITINGTOX, April 2 , 1

Will be sold at public auction, to the highett
at the time and place named below, viz:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sth,
GettysburgM,Penna., Monday, May. 9th,
Altoona, Penna., Thursdayay 12th.
Mifflin, Penna., Thursday, 'May lOth,
Reading, Penna., Thursday, May 25th,
Lebanon, Penns.. Thursday. JINN 2dl
Northumberland, Penns. rhursday, Jane •
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June leth,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June IN,
One hundred (100) Horses at Gettysburg, 0

HTndredhenrdrF.ifhtyvMbeant ec aoc nh doef m tnheedotahserued •
cavalry service of the United States army. ,roeroad and farm purposes many good Iwo
be had.

Horses 'will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., andlleantintla daily til

sold.
TERMS CASH, InUnited States Treasury not

JAMES A. E
0294020 Lt. Col. and C. Q. M. Cavalry El

COAL.

C. 0 AL.—SUGAR LOAF, 2,13
MEADOW. and Spring MOTlntaln Lehisth

best Locust Mountain, from Scitnytani;
!,17V,Tifloor,iiratme."Y017:;, South

aps-tr J. •V.A GTOS

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DR.AIN

sizes, from 2 to 15-Inch diameter'with all
blanches,, bends, and traps, fur sale in nay

2 inch bore per yard 30e.
3 •4 St Igo.
4"" " "

5 4B 44 St fine,

TERR• 4 64. 4 7.1p.
ACOTTA CIMINEr TOPS-

For Cottages, Villas, or City Housos,
guard Tops, for curingsmoky chimneys, from'
high.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASEs,
Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marble
Brackets and Ilfanlel Vases

PHILADELPHIA TERRA GOTTA. Wtlh
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

1"43124MWtt. S. A. UAW
MACKEREL, HERRING, SBA I

2,600 bble Mass. Nos. 1, 2. and 3 Natio
na fat tkb, in SPSortedpackages. ,cazx bbls.New Eastport, Fortune Bay, au4

Herring2,6oofibres Lubec, Scaled, and No.l llerriti•
/50 bblsnew Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, am
In More and for sate by' MURPHY &

g'••

Isla-sr No. 1441 NORTH lIA

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE 'VIRGIN WAX OP ANg'llth

Anew FRENCH COSMETICfor beautifying.
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is.
wonderful compound of the age. There 14
chalk, Powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor Mlr in
posit-14314U helag composed entirely ofPate irrt
hence its extraordinary qualities for Pre,'"

skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and tran.4,
makes the old appearyonng, the loomelv
handsome morebeautiful, and the mot Dm'
vine. Price 25 and 50 cants.. Prepared only ,

Walnut.CalOn.ut. Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTHabove'Chestnnt, and 133 South SEVENTH Su

"BEDFORD WATER', INDI
ale and dealers will be supplied with

Water," fresh from the Spring, at the show
at the following sales: .4.
Forbarrel, 40gallons (oslo. ...........' . • • -"..

Mall do do........... ....•
...

Half do • (mnaberry). ...........j,`
Thebarrels. are well steamed, so that pore ,

depend npor.receiving the Water as pure sus
at the Spring. All orders addressed to Ifs

m1.141-Sro R. lb, ANDERSON'S.
COTTON SAIL DUCK AND C.

of all numbers and brands. .
Itava' Awning&Awning Twills, ofall desert

Teats. , Trunk' m.a. li_Vegon Coven!.
Also, Paper -Manufacturers' Drier Felt., r

feet wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting, Sall
JOHN W. EN b..

103 PINE`

mvA•tf

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRI
At BURMAisT /MOMS'S. 111 S.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND

EQUIPAGE, TWELTH and GIRARD Streets.
FllihAnaLrtrie, May 16' 1664.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Ake
until 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY, the 20th Instant. for
supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articles:

Hospital Tents 12-ounceCottonDock, Army standard.
HospitalTent Flies, le-ounce cotton or L.A.. Duck,

Army standard.
Bids tobe made for the Tents and Flies separately,

and samples required of the material.
Red Spool Cotton,No. 30 @Mt—samples required.
Blocking Twine, for tying tip clothing, do.
Hospital TentPoles, sets, Army standard.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which.

Must be given in writing,as well as in figures; also.
the quantifyLid for, and time of delivery.
• The ability of thftidder to till the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee, and said
guaranteeaccompany the bid.

Bids from defaultingcontractors will not be received.
Malik forms forproposals can be had upon applica^

Hon at this Mace
Proposalmbe endorsed " ProposalsforArmySupplzes,' stating theparticular article bid for.

Et. H. El-ROSMAN,
myl7-0. A. Q. M. General, IT. S. A.


